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OFPICBRS1 
Duty of State•s Attorney to 
Represent County Officials in 
Election contest 

Honorable A. Randolph comba 
State's Attorney 
Bureau county 
.Room 200 - court House 
Princeton, Illinois 

Dear Mr •. Comba, 

.I have 

.. 
state in parta 

there was filed in the Circuit 
Wlty an election contest challenging 

nd seating of certain meml>ers of the 
o,..._..,5 r. These members baa been duly seated 

'Wtll-re-.!llcting aa county :.aoard officials. The 
election contest was filed by a loser in the 
particular district in which the above mentioned 
seated members live. 
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• • • 
The above members who were cballellC)ed retained 
private counsel on my advice, and the bill remain& 
unpaid. 

For future reference, I would like an off4cial. 
opinion from you aa to whether or not I must 
represent other county official• in an election 
contest of this nature, and in the alternative 
I wov.ld like your official opinion a.a to whetber 
er not the County of Bureau, or any other like 
county, ia responsible for payment of their attomeye• 
fees, if I cboose not to represent them in my 
discretion.• 

It is my opinion that a state's attomey should not 

represent individuals Whose ri9ht to bold county office ia 

challenged .in an election contest. 

section 5 of •AN AC'l' in regard to attorneys general 

and State's attorneys• (Ill. Rev. Stat. 19i3, ch. 14, par. 5) 

sets forth the duties of eaeh state's attorney. Sul>-aection 

(4) provides that the state•• attomey shall, "*••defend 

ell actions and proceedings brought against his county, or 

againat any county officer, in his official capacity, within 

bis county." ln question-is whether an election contest 

is an action brought against a county officer in his official 

capacity. 
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The scope of an election contest proceeding ia 

limited to a determination of the result of the election. 

(People ex rel. Meyer v. Kerner, JS Ill. 2d 33, Waupooae 

v. KUeR!r, 8 Ill. App. 34 668.) The p-.u-p0se of permitting the 

conteat of an election 1• to prevent the will of the electors 

from being thwarted either by fraud committed durinq the election 

or by a mistake honestly made, bu.t by reason of which injustice 

is done to a conteatant. (@Pd.lex v. L9ne, 363 Ill. 66.) 

The principal• in an election contest, i.e., tbe challenger 

and the challenged, are not acting in an official capacity 

but in their own peraona.l interests. Officers act in an 

official capacity when they act for and in behalf of the body 

they represent. (.9.! .. u .• s, v. Waylan corporation, 130 F. Supp. 

783, (o.c. Puerto Rico, 1955).) Action taken by an official 

in hie official capacity consists of act.ion takan either under 

color of office or by vinue of offi0e. (Greenl>e:9 v. People, 

225 Ill. l74r Pegple ex rel. Woll v. Graber, 394 Ill. 362.) 

Candidates aeekin9 election or ineum'bents seeking re-election 
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do not do so in an official capacity. 'l'herefoi:-e, the state's 

attorney does not represent parties to an election eonteet, 

who are either the challengers er the challenged. 

You have also inquired as to whether the C0'1ftty of 

Bureau is re•poneible for payment of atto.rney • s fees for tbe 

pereons involved in the election contest. 'the answer to this 

question is in the negative. A county, in addition to its 

constitutional powers, possesses only those powers expressly 

granted by statute (Ill.. Const., art. VII, sec. 1) and those 

that arise by necess~ry iaplication from those powers granted. 

(Heidenreich v. Ronake,·26 Ill. 2d 360, Crgmpler v. Logan 

countt, 38 Ill. 2d 146.) Bo statute either expre•sly or 

impliedly authorizes a county to expend public funds to 

employ private counsel or to r~rae an individual who employs 

private counsel for a matter unrelated to his official duties. 

see generally~ opinion NP-760, May 24* 1974 .. 

I aa, therefore, oft.he opinion that the nature of 

an election contest is such that the state's attorney may 
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not represent the party whose election is challenged, nor 

can the county reimburse the challenged individ~ala for 

their expenditure• of legal fees. 

very truly yours, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 


